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(•.) DItPLAV FOR KXHIBITION.

Many RobeiiiM have been devlged for displaying herliarlnm B|iecinienB for
exIilbUlon punxweii. Some devt«-« mn up to a cost of geveral hundred dollant
and occnpy conalderable floor-space.

Whatever scheme is adopted It In desirable that the herbarium sheets should
In nowlFc sntfer by It. Fastening the sheet to a wall by means of drawlnK-plng is
strongly deprecated, not only on account of dnmaglng the corners of the sheets, but
also on account of the nnslghlly appearance presented by woo.lwork riddled with
pin-holes.

Fob Hciiooi. Demonhtration rrgposKs.

One of the clieniHn.1 and mo«l uw'fnl methiMlx Is to have narrow slrl|w of wowl
IH-rmaiicntly s<-rewc<l to the wall along one or more sUU-s of the room, preferably
along the shadml sides, so that siH-clnieim will not l>e expownl to the full lilaxe of
the sun's rays.

The strlim should have the up|H'r wlge levelled off towards the wall to form a
grcM.v.. t.. n-nt tin n-ts in. (S,-r KIk. !».» The lo\v.-st «tii|. kIi.uHiI U- .'l fe<-t from
the flcwr. Eight Inches above this a thin flexible steel wire (such as Is used for
hanging pictures) should be stretched tight the whole length of the strip, and
siip|Kirte<l here and there by passing through screw cje-s on the wall ; another wire
should he sinillariy n.xed 8 Inches above the first. 'Hiese should stand ,i|)proxinmtely
% Indi out from the wall to allow the sin-clmens to be eiislly pla.wl l«>hlnd them
A second strip may l«> fixed l(i% In.hcs above the first ; two more strcl.h.-. of wire
comiileles the equipment for two rows of s|)eclmens.

These might W placed on the walls of every claws-r.«>ni as part of the (Hpilpmcnt
being etpmlly useful for the cMilbili.m of drawings or iHilntiiig ex.r.lses d-uio bv
the pupils.

The advantage of this UM-thfHl Is: (1.) They ...•••iipy no exiru s|mce. and In
nowise Interfere with the use of the rcsini or wall for oilier piirp.«<e«. (!•.) Their
ciwt Is trifling. (:{.) Neither herlwrlum sheets nor walls arc daniagnl by froiuent
exhibit l..ns. (4.) The simplicity of placing the s|.e<lnieiis behind the wires ensurw
that the trouble of fixing si.e<lmens up does not hinder fre<ni,.|it cxbibltbms.

Fob SrEciAL Kxiiibitio.ns.

For special exhlbltbms, such as the Illustration of public lectures, the writer
suKiiends each shct by two iMiiMT-eiiiw, which lim.k over strcMig cor.ls or wires,
stretch<Hl tight and sii|.iM)rleil at frispieiit Intervals by pins. This neciwarlly takes
im)re time and trouble and Is not recommended for school exblbillons.

CONCLUSION.

Many ndnor details imder the various headings have I eeii oniitte<I for the sake
of brevity, and It Is hope<l that their omission has not <letracted from the cli>aruess
of the Instructions to lieginners. If, however, any ambiguity exists and further
details are desired, these will !« gladly given on re<elpt of an Inquiry addresFiHl
to the Provincial Government Botanical t>fflce, Vani-ouver, B.C.

TICTORIA, B.C :
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